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KU'U!U( A ri.ATF0U.1I. UE5, MILES' l'HlLlfl'ISe KITOKT, ied that we should be a areat exoand- -
lug nation, instead of relatively a

tectlon predicted would result in the
destruction of all our foreign trade.
What value is there to their present

The following are the resolution

tend to it during hi absence.
He announced tliat be would say

uothlug againat hid opponent, Mr.
Hermann, and the next moment wan
stealthily prodding that Kentleutan

The Army and Navy ItegUter, su.au ana stationary one.adopted l,y tlio Kui.'Hi.e Convention which for a number of yenrt baa

SEWS OK THE STATE.

The out break of small-po- x at
I'rluevllle is said to be under control.

The buying and selling of real

dndconttifutt) the platform m hh- been an ardent Dupporter of Lieut.
When we ucquirird this territory

we made evidence once for all that

f. It. TOMilE,

TTOHN K W, -

Ornoa: H..ni3, t. a !, IWao llok.

predictions that a change lu policy
would bring better than these bril-
liant result? -

II. .ii. Binger Herman wiil stand in the riba with hi dull blade, and I Oen. Mile, will, in iti laaue
pale and weak to the poiut ol I row, editorially condemn Gain Miles'

consciously and ol sit purpose weduring tnis cauiLalgn: .
c'

It is to be noted further tUut . has not been stopped in Portt f?....! ... .1 TI...-- . ..... .J...i had f tn barked on a earner of expan. nil i iiij A UK T. lineup lllilu having to partake liberally of Hill I recent report of atrocities In the sion. . withstanding our "tariff wall" ti,..r mna t,,e strike. Transfers lastour high appreciation of th privatt boro'a beat water when the ghost of I Philippines. The editorial in an Tuh work of expansion was by farworth m.i the public servkesot the that "rebuke to the adiuiniatration' follows: are but three countries in the world Week a,,",uuted to $150,390.
which furnish a better market for There aro flvo trades uninna nthe greatest work of our peoplo thatIrttt Hon. Tho. II. Tongue, Congress-

,

W.-X- . IIAKKKTT,.

I

Uil.l.SiM)lM,)l'n'.lOK.

confronted hitn, and grew frantic up I "The Judge advocate genoral of the intervened between the adoption ofA me prooucis or otner countries than h,rikp. The painters carpenters.nmn from Ibis i.--t ritfc. and we de-

plore Ii. 4 dnttb as loss to his stale
on recalling an editorial lately pub. J army hag explained In a commnnica.

In the Eugene Iltgiater. Hellion to the secretary of war. the
does the United State,: ami tl.uthe constitution and the out break of laundry workers andelectricians,

teamsters.the civil war.aud the Nation. "
did not want the republicans to re-- 1 valueleainesa of Lieut. Gen. Miles'
turn Mr. Hermann to Washington I commenta on what appears lr Ib

i tie nation that expands is a nation
despite the fact that tho protective
tariff has resulted in retaining the
best jiortion of the greatest market.

"lv snivel, 'Hint we recognizCentral lllou. Utwnm t and 7. Phoenix Iron Works of Portland.Urmia: which is entering upon a great careerTheodore Itoopevelt, President of the
and with a greatness that must of

for fear he and Secretary Hitchcock ibum! Iimtances, Idlo rumor and un
would not harmonize. Hatlier, sa d matained report.
he, wiul me, a democrat, to represent "Souio of the atrocities to which

in the world to the products of
American mills and American mech

United Slates, as a stalwart type ol
Amercian citizenship, . woilhy ol necessity come perils which daunt all

isiuanufucturing fire hydrants of a
new design which are highly praised
by skilled Uro fighters. Portland
gets fifty.

liKXTON IIOWMA!.,

JTVO RN K Y- - AT- - LAW.

HI1.1.H1U11.0, OUKiON

save the most stout-hearte- d anics Seattlethese, tlio last days of the you, and therefore be In perfect c den. Milca devotes himself came to Courage and hardihood are India- -and wo heartily indorse hiff position cord with the republican- - admlniitra-- his notice in a most hupernoual way.
pensioie virtues In a people, hut the When you want a pleasant physic Mtl"y kodg No. 4 A. O. U. W.ujkiii the iiffni jiiibiic qucsiiotiit of ion. ''H 'iitiblicaus. if you want to nd hiacharsraj were never harkl un

I . .: U.miua 8 aud 7. Moreno Hook. people which possesses no others can fry Chamberlain's Stomach and 'm 1 orllttni,i plan to build a meet--thedjty and bis nliulnitratlon, rdJ urify Oregon politlcii, elect mi!" He fy 'prouiiied written Hatementa. never rise high in the scale, cither of Liver Tablets, They areeasy to take
g tt" tbl 8unjmer hut are meet- -bought that Mr. Hermanu wax too which appeared to have been iug with indifferent success, becausepower or ol culture Theodore and pleasant In 'effect. For wnlo byold for the arduous duties of a con uocestiary in repeating officially such Delta, Drug Store.

it resolvod further, that he he
the boHhittiliti of thin state

upon the tircHblon of UU proposed
viriit. . .

"Hi'-wlvi'i- That' we dt hereby
indorse and realllrui the platform ot

greunan anyway, and needed t I venous accuualions. It seems to us
rest. Mr. TlltlVUA. h Hfltd tuwl rut'.. I that tlHn. AflllMl hui nil iwnil.ll..iliil

JOHN M. WALL,

TTORN

IlIlJ.si.oUO.OUEGoN.

of tho strike. Many of the members
are painters and carpenters, and fcro
not over burdened with cash.

Ia acquiring the Louisiana terri
told him how uiHiiv letrM i.n S,i In anv iIwim tn thn ,i,,r. r .h tory Jeffsrson proposed reconciling PACIFIC L'MVEUSITY WOX.
once written in a day In reply to the rmy by inukiug a report of this kind

coniBteD y wilh Uu,y y procuriug Mrs, A. II. Fluch. wlfu of 11.0
confirmation of the treaty by thethe lHat Oitboii Slule , JU'putillean McMinnvilie College was hardly manager of tho Jordan I.ann,ir atdemamls of bis constltuauts. He snd it strikes us that he has irons outBailey. Morgan Block, Hoonis 1 & 2

Convrntion. Senate, and compassing its unques in It with the P. U. boys" last Salor- - Pendleton, will suffer the hwanf tv.thwas afraid Mr, Hermann would nev- - of his way. in a merely verbal filing.
"lUMoIveil, That llm Jl.'puhlican tionable validation by a subsequent

constitutional amendment.
er be equal to tho task of writing so which iovites the suspicion of per-man- y

letters, and appealed to repub- - suasion and coercion' by army ofJcerr
lican voters to elect one who was ot witnesses valuable to Lieu. Gen.

party of lliiu ('myreionul district
fVors'anjiwilt farmfilly luhorfor In view of the conclusive settle

S. T. I.lJiKI.ATEU, M. H. I. M.

IHIYSIC1AN ANDSUKGKON
lULI.KIH.HO, OUtfUON. ment since thee of the governmentthe iiiiprovenient of our river and qualified to undertake the task ol Miles as giving support to the sensa

day in their annual field meet. The her hands near the wrist as a result
latter ran up a score against the of geiting them caught between the
visitors of 86 to 30. The events were rollers of the mangle Monday after-Interesti-

and were watched by a "oon. The bones and flesh of thefair sized crowd. Tho day was ideal hands w ere mashed to a Jelly,
and several school records' ,

lowered. The result showed Thai ..Jf J" & Uolb7k lhe Port-Heat-

has developed a strong L UID T!?
power to acquire territory, and con

t n.allfn. fast of OUll harhorn ly the National Govern-mpnt."'- -'

- -
riling slacks of letters. lions! and indefinite charges he hat
In closing the speaker said that he made. sidering the fact that we have imllu .. whole be will be funnd ot all h'

wnvu nut viMitiuK uatieuta. mensely Increased our area by theould suggest that the present would "As thejudge advocate general eays,
acquisition of islands separated byliellailo Vonnir Atraiii.

"On,' of Dr. King's Nuw Life I'ills
splendid opportunity to send a 'he instance set forth in the Miles

thousands of miles from our homenative son to congress, and though report have been made the subjtct ofh ii i; 1 1 for two wt( k lias put pie domain, we may be inclined to think

Uil V l tJUm. llI,eterson is the strong-poi- nt winner
wI,Ph Vi ? W,,U lntere8tin t0 f SSeaS

meets O. A. C.

J. V. TASIF.S1E, A, J.,

1. H. It. SUBGEON,

IllHiSU.Hl ). It KO N.

council refused to do
tho company haves. em ruy 'teens', again" writes D. II. lightly of President Jeffurson's abundoned the project, because afuriier of Dt'mpw ytown, I'a. They're

not easily excited he believed he official investigation. The govern- -
would be elected. In his oflttce were ment authorities have done all within
long lists of republicans from every their power, apparently to trace
part ofthedlstrict who would not vote these charges to their source, and to

scruples concerning the acquisition of McMinnvilie has a good team but itthe heft In the world for Liver, lands, not only adjacent to us, but is not large enough; their men were
Slomnch ami IlnwelH. 1'urelv veire- Indispensably pecessary to our peace worn out before all tho events hadfor Mr. Hermann, and. then uiado the punish the culprits, if are anyutile., Never gripe. Only 25c. at aud development. u"n puneu on. wen. lisle was

single block of laud is not large
enough for the proposed plant.

Tho Southern Tacltls 06. lias put
an extra" train officer on its Portland-Ha- n

Francisco trains, whose sole duty
Is to collect fares. The conductor ia

further suggestion that in a congress We do not that Oen. MilesUdfey's I'hariuuey if President Jeffurson's doubts clerk of lhe course; Pres. Drumbeck

Ornoa i llwinim-- : corner Third

and Mum Hirers. t!.oe honra.. U U
a. in.. I to f. and 7 to u. n. 'lelouhone to

rHi.U.ni from .r.k AHela' l)rntre at

all bourn. All oults altnd.l,
niubt or do;.

V A. It.UI.KY, M. V.

pilYSICIAN ANDSU1U.KON

of McMinnvilie was starrier: Prof.
already heavily republican theelec- - wished to ontribiito'to the ammuni-
tion of a democrat from this district Hon or the critics of the rrmy, or
would uuikn no difference iu natioual that he realiz xl that he was aidine

and wonder had been allowed to con-

trol his action, we might have lost
A Kurinrr Mraiirlitciifd Out.

"A man living on a farm near here Bradley of P. U. kept lime, while
the greatest natioual opportunityanio in a short time ago completely John II. Gault of Hillshoro, Ited rell,'VL,ll of this duty and now looks

Thorp of Corvaliis, and Thompson of fler ruu"!n"; his train. This is morewhich has been presented to ourloubled up with rheumatism. I
natters. ; the cause of the so called antidmpor- -

Mr. Heames' speech followed along ialisls, but the publicity which has
tho lino that he thought a large por attended his report has that unfortu.

people since the adoption of the con forest Urove were Judges of the da v. " "'"'" ooaimg, where the cap.handed hint a bottloof Chamberlain's
stitution. Grove r Cleveland. The following is the result of each ,jiu runs the ,ul "ie Pnrser

HILLNIHH.O, OUKGON.

Otlioe MorRiiii-Huilc- Week, up stairs,
rouiim t:. Il and KBiilTini, h. W. Cor.
Ilase lane and Hoooml atrrwta. ,

tionoftho repubHean parly In Ore-- nate effect. We have believed thatI'a in Halm and told him to use it
freely mid if not satif fled after using event: ' , takes tho fares.gnn was dissatisfied with thfrnomi- - Oen. Miles had just caus-- for com- - ' Mr. Joseph Pominville, of Still Half mile run-Cum- M C. .. Tlie PaciQo State Ti't.hn'r. rv.nation made in their convention at plaining on account of some injusticeit ho need not pay a cent foi it," says

first; Qatesaud Walker, P eomujeneed work Mnnd.iv .n th.rv!water, Minn., after having spent over
12,000 with the best doctors for

C. P. lUyder.of Pattens Mills, N. Y
'A few days laler ho walked into the

Eugene, and that they wero Just itch- - of which he has been the object
ing lo vote for "any old thing" In during the past fow years, but his

and third; time, 2 12 15. - ;;u4) tuat.,a lo bo run to Carlton from
stomach trouble, without relief, wasprefcranee to the republican candi- - warmest friends and admirers, amongstore as straiglit as a etringand hand

50 yard dash-Peter- son, P U, first; this city. , They have a large force ofLong, M C, second; Harris, P U. men at work and It u III hoadvised by his druggist, Mr. Alexdate. His entire argument was on a whom tho Hegister would class itself,

J. V.. AHklSS, '

Dknti'st,
IIM OlM'.liOX.

(Ikki a lloeiiK: tl . 111. .'M p. m

mo a tionar saying, "give me Hichard, lo try a box ofChamberlain's third; time, 5 2 6 seconds.' before all retrular suhai-rl- l u,inpar wiin tne original oration of a must deeply deplore the state of Stomach aud Liver Tablets. Ho did 100 yard dash Peterson, P U. first; have free telenhonn cin..nii.,n u,i,hboy In a grammer school, and even mind and form of expression with
the faithful in his own party will which the lieutenant general com- -

another Isittle of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm. I want it in the house all the
limt for it cured me." Eorsaleby
I Vila lrug Kore.

so, and is a well man lotlav. If Grey, MO. second; Harris, PU, third; Carlton. McMinnvilie Telephone(tlliioinlMiii.il IiI.kW ever l'barin:iy ifllO lfl A Ti annnnAa . I . .' ., " aw oiiiiuun. . iteeister.troubled with indigestion, bad taste
in the mouth, lack of appetite, or

iranuiy numii mat the enemy was
not badly routed at this, the first

120 yard hurdle Fletcher, P U,
manding has dealt with this subject,

"In considering the condition of
tho Philippine?, where some of the
mililary nets were probably unmili- -

Jnno tKin; the favored month for rally. first; McKtnxie, P U second; Mc-

Minnvilie lost lhird"Jil!ico on Illegal

constipation, give these Tablets a
trial, and you aro certain to bo more
than pleased with the result. For

woddingn, that of The Designer

A. H. Drearer, of Oregon City, Sat-
urday formally assumed charge of
ho Oregon City LandOlllec, succeed-

ing Hon.' C. B. Moores as Ileglster.
Mr. Dresser announced that there

gives special space-- to articles of In- - tary, to say the least, it should be
A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothinc is sure or
running; time 18 --5 seconds.

220 yard dash Peterson, P U, firs':
Long and Grey, M C," second and

erest to ttui woman who exHcls considered that we have had in the
salo at 25 cents per box by Delt
Drug Store.

A. It I! III. I V, IK I. S.

IICKTIHT.'

llll.l.M'.'i;(, )i:i'.fioN.

Uioiiis III anil 1 1 Morptn-r.alle- y I'll.

Olllcn ll iiirs: it lo 12 mi l I to I p. 111

cept death and taxes, but that is notsoon (o tm a bride. "llrl.lea nml Islands 130,000 men, and there has
Ib iilt'iiltendaiils." The June Itriih.'a altogether true. Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption is a sure
A Start Hug Test.

will be few if any changes In the
present force of the office, since the
majority of tho clerks hold their
positions under civil service

rroineiui" and "Woninn'a Pads and 'I o save a life, Dr. T. O. Mcrritt,FaneioV' all cater to this one subject.

third; time 25 seconds.
220 yard hurdle Fletcher, P U,

first; Pridcaux, P U second; Stltes,
M C third; lime, 28 seconds.

Mile run Cummings, M C, firsl;
Qates, P U,. second; Patty, M C,

of No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a won

been on duly in various paits of the
archipelago no less than 0,000 officers.
Tho atrocities, il those
incidents have such a violent charac-
teristic, were committed by not more
than twelve officers. This Is a small

cure lor all lung and throat troubles.
Thonsauds can testify to that. Mrs.
C. 11. VanMetro of Shepherdtown,

derful cure. Ho writes, "a patient
was attacked wilh violent hemorr

and even the ficlion leans to that
side, f.ir'Lsviiiy'i Wedding down"
and "Thalia's Kuevessful Play" have
matrimony as n Ibeine. 1'ho fasli- -

W. Va., says "I had a severe case of A tjfst caso of the Sunday closinghsges, caused by ulceration of the
It. MXO.

I EN T 1ST,

KOUKKT iKOVK, OltKllON
third; time, 6 minutes, 30 seconds, law, as pertaining to games of basestomach, I had often found Electricpercent ge and might well Justify

salvage, w hen we consider that the feiioi put narrett and PhHbrook, bail, is to bo made at JEuirene. IIpd.
Pronehitis and for a year tried every-thin- g

I heard of, but got no rellrf.
One bottle cf Dr." King's New Dis-
covery then cured me absolutely."

Bitters excellent for acute stomach
ions and milliner.-- tdiown in this
month are eli.iiminnly Miiniuery snd PU, first and second; Dodson, M C, resentatives of tho Ministerial Alii- -siibjict has beon thoroughly agitated and liver troubles so I prescribed third; distance 30 feet, G inches.lainty, and so too are "Fashions and and has been, and is slill, the object them. The patient gained from the

lti-s- t :' ) , -il li vlli t .1..HI xipt. (Vinrnt
ami Aiiialisiiin tilliiiK ei'iiia aeli. linld
lilliiiK In. 111 II e. V ilnli.e.l air li.r puin-liM!- 4

extriii'liuM.
Orrieh: thn.. d.rn nuitb of Itridi

High Jump J M Philbrook, P U,Fabrics" and "Points on UressinaU. or otiieial investigation. . It was
first; Nelson and Stites, M C, secondmistake to have touched oa the mating," bo'.h of which have lefl heavier

subjecjt-- f to dihMitirse on the light and
tore. Ollio hours frmn 11 a. ru. t4 ajt.

It's iufalliblo for Croup, whoopin
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Con.
sumption. Try it. It's guaranteed
by Ilailey's Pharmacy
Trial liottlcs free. Keg. sizes fiOc. tl.

and third; heigh 5 feet 2 inches.ter In this official way unless .some
Broad Jump Peterson and Gilbert

first, and has not had an attack in 14
months." Electric Bitters are posi-tive- 'y

guaranteed for Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation and Kidney
troubles. Try them. Only .10e at
Bailey's Pharmacy.

thing more definite could bo given
lil ltV ASsmtiLY Mf. SC., IMti.ll P U, first and second; Nelson, M C,than has been vouchsafed bv Gen

airy side of 'woman's attire. In the
literary portion ol the look 'The
MagliM.f Hoof (larden," "Sum-
mer Hitting IUhmiis," "Farm Life for

third; distance, 20 feet 4 inches.Miles, His report only served to,m:iiss.
llil.l i:i;o, oi:i:(Kt. Discuss throw Barrett and Phil."the Willamette Valley Choral

Union will hold their annual Festival brook, P U first and second; Dodsonthe Children's Summer Yaention' EXPORTS AMD TARIFF.

renew an unpleasant, not to say
unseemly, discussion, and it is to b
regretted that Gen. Milles, among

auce went before Deputy District
Attorney L. T. Harris this afternoon
and entered complaint against those
interested in tho game played there
yesterday. A test case is to be made
against all" officers of the Eugene'
Base Ball Club, and will come to
trial as soon as possible. The base
ball men threaten to retaliate and
prevent church entertainments, etc.

A. M. Bournback has been elected
president of tho Mc Minn ville College
to fill tho vacancy caused by the res-

ignation of Prof. Boardman. The
choice is in recognition of the work
that Prof. Brumback had done. He
had been a teacher in the school six

nl Eugene May 12th to Hth. Tickets Al C, third; dislance, 05 feet.ami "A tWierry Itipc Drill" all at redacted rates from all points on
J Klil'I.AK ineetilij;

inv' f eaeli vi ei
II ill, 1 ill i.oi.i. MviiiIk

mi Monday eveh-- k

at (Mil lei lows
rs .please ntteinl.

Pole vault Gilbert, P U, firstlireatho of snnimer freedom and The theory that under protectionthe Inst acts of a brilliant career.tho Oregon Lines of the Southern Akin and Cumming, M O. secondwholesome A new do commerce with forelen countriesshould liavs been betrayed into suchPacill? Co. will be gold May 11th to and third, heightb, 9 feet 1 inches,an expression." would disappear was tenaciouslyplrtiuent is "A Page nf Puzzle" for
the little folks, while Iheir elders are

Hth inclusive, return limit May 12th, Hammer throw Barrett and PhilCa YEARS'
tXPERIENCE

held by free traders down to the
present era. It was finally and brook, PU, first and second; Akinlireally Alarmed.inv. led Hedit for cash romiineration

M O third; time, 64 fecondsP.y a Persistent Cough, but Permawnat women aro Doing" and

1SM3.

Yours truly,
W. E. Cnman,

Gen. Pass Agent.
m 9 ri reluctantly admitted that protection

would build up the industries of thenently Cured by Chamberlain"Helps Along the Way." An ex.
Too Great a UUk.tremefy article treatsMm country, but every free trader wasCough Itemedy. Mr. II. p. Burbage,

a student at law, In Greenville, 8. C. ' ' Iu almost every neighborhood years before the beginning of this
present school year whan he wasprepared to prove irrisistiblo logic

CAVE OK LAKE! had been doubled, four or five years that In so doing there would be aTrade Marhs
Designs

someone has died from an attack of
colic or cholern morbus, olten before

I lowed a leave of ubsenco for onewith a continuous cough which heCopvnifiMTs Ar A news report printed in the Port
complete destruction of trade with
the outside world. Even at this very

"l.tbor Saving Duviees for Women, "
and tho usual departments of "Eti-
quette Hh.ts," "Floriculture," "IlooU
Nolei," "Toilet Tallin Chat," "In
Mothrihind" and "The Kitchen
Kingiioui" his none of them per-
mitted to fl .g in interest.

medicine could be procured orsays, "greatly alarmed me, causing
year to be spout in the University of
California in post graduate work.
The new president is a native of

land Journal dated May 8U1, read": physiclsn summoned. A reliableme to fear that I was in the first stage moment there are arguments advanca interesting incident occured remedy for these diseases hhotlld beof consumption." Mr. Rurhnirp
Idaho and is 31 years of age.yesterday on the Uuiverslty of Ore kept at hand. The risk is too greathaving seen Chamberlain's Cough

ed by free-trader- s that our foreign
trade cannot expand unless there Is a
relaxation in protection.

Anrnn wrultnt Vftrh nmt rtrrtn( Inn mnv
OiiicniT r.nr i'"ii'n fr wdptiwr an
liivwiH.in tn proht.lj; pitpntnMtv "ithpiiti'c".
ll.nnfitrl.Mtr'""niloj'tl;il. llnntlh-viWn- I'dfmmii frrft, nirt'ury for plrnt.1'ittpiiiH tnkin thrMiit:h Min:n A Ko, rucvlra1ci,ti without ihiivo, la tlie

Scientific Jfnuricnn.
A hrrltmrir i'!'ifrntM wrvhTr. T tw rlf.rulntU n ot j iv ttinil. TiTiim H
fir: f nr m.tith. fl. 'td hj h!I now

MUNN X Co.J8'8. New York
UnuMm oaii. m r su vrhiii.ii. u. c- -

Itemedy advertised, concluded to trygon campus, where the engineering
department Is sinking a well. A Sunday excursion to Corvaliis

for anyoue to tike. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyit. flow read w hat he says of it In the teeth of all this, and despite Ui.- -t Sunday v. us the cause of some

THE HUSr (it.V.

The follow lig i a fml report of the
has undoubtedly saved the lives of"I soon felt a remarkable change andThe force was engages! in drilling

the well at the depth of 310 feet more people and relieved more pain
every prediction of tariff reformer
and free-trad- to the contrary, the
export trade of tho country has

excitment while It lasted. The Salva-
tion Army tquad was singing and
exhorting on the street. There ex

democfitio moling and urfaualysis
alter using twobottles of the twenty,
fivecent sifc, was permanently curedwhen lhe drill dropped from the end and suffering than any other medicine

or the roj. CKn removing the in use. It can always bo dependedadvanced, not merely as has the like cursionists gathered about the do- -
Of Mr. II atu speech, which taturs
at the court house tomorrow after-
noon. May 10;

piping from the well and sounding upon, b or salo by Delta Drug Store,trade of the other couotiiesof thelor the lost drill it was found to be
tschment and were puite orderly un-ti- ll

a small boy on the outskirt raised

Sold by Delta Drug Store.

(uick Arrest.
J. A. Culledge of Verbena, Ala.

was twice in the hospital from a se

world, but by gigantic bounds. TheA. K. it anwn, tho youth who pro. 3G3 fet U'low the surface, hiving A rural cook contributes the foipolicy which, according to closet distubance, whereupon tho city

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Sjjf fx t f,Elgnaturs of AcAC
dni p il 23 feet further than drillingfosses ti belli vo ho is capable ol

wearing thn h,to lamented lather-in- - marshall ordered the Army to movelowing receipt for a pudding, lathe
household column of the St. Louis

vere case of piles causing 21 tumors.
theorists, was to leave us Isolated,
"hemmed in by a tariff wall" has
placed us not only in the first rank,

After doctors and all remedies failed, Globe-Democr- Take nice, roft

had been done.
The Incident gave rise to numerous

cnrjvc tares as to the existence of a
subterranean cavity. One theory is

on. It rcftiNCd. Johnson Porter
went to the assistance of the marshal,
when one Birretts from Port

la's political shoes, addressed an
audieneeat the court house on Satur-
day afternoon, composed tf demo

Hucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
arrested further inflammation and

light lire id, slice thin, spread with
any kind of good preserves, a layer

but the very first county In the
world la the volume of exports. land jumped on Porter. The lattererats, republicans, sh islists and proOAHTOniA.fctntb 1M K.nd V q H ;w I'tm BJ3?I

of brea I and one of preserves. . as
that there is a small lake of under-
ground river there. This latter

cured him. It conquors aches and
kills pain. 2."c. at Bailey's Phar

An export trade which lias sub got Barrett's left ear between hisntuiiio n-- t. .Mr. limine failed ta stantially doubled in volumo in teneleetrif Iih audience. theory Is supported by the fact that!
much as you want; then make cus-
tard same as for custard pies, pour

teeth and bit a ph. co out. The men
were separated but II. c Portland

macy years' time certainly does not callMr. ll'.-au.- was inlrodnced bv J. for any change in legislation for lhe over ami steam twenty minutes: rrowil was fierce when lhe blood wasM. Wall, and U gan by offering ex
iiumediatly upon the breaking away
of the drill the wa'er In the well rose
to within 2 feel of the surface of the

cuses for his campaign. He had sac- -
purpose of trying some extriment
which it is alleged will better this

then let cool, turn mil in large glass
bowl; pour over it sauce made of one
pint whipped cream aod the beaten

seen running down the neck of their
favorite. They hunted Porlcr, but
his son, in the inean lime, had got

rifleeil a great ,(1 i living a busy
oflli-- e where five pcr-n- were In his

condition. It is a condition out ofground.
Tho water, previous to the incident,

has licen slick lo the touch and "dis--

TWO ME M'EAK.

At thn dedication of tho St. Louis,
Mo. World's Fair, both President
Iloosevelt and Cleve-
land, made speeches. Pointed state-
ments from these s'leeche are here
reproduced :

The Louisiana purchase determln- -

II comparison better than is seen In big six shooter In tho hands of theemploy; bad bi-c- tlelnytnl in start- - any other country in the world.OABVOniA,
fin tU IK K.nd Yw H,i Owm Bairt hunted mau. He did not cocceal it,ingiip. ii mo canvass on ncrotint of tasteful, hut at present II is as pure Our export trade has grown to these

whites of Iwo or three eggs; flavor
with lemon, sweeten a little. This
looks so pretty if niado of black
or blue damson plum preserves, but
is fine with any kind.

and lhe rioters thought It best totho necessity of writing his work in snd cool as that of any mountainshorthand so tho .employes could at- -
extraordinary proportions undsr a
policy which the opponents of pro- -gtream, leave him alone. This is one lime,

being armed preserved the peace.


